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llagherDetailsPlan FACULTIES .. TO DECIDE 
Temporary Units COLLEGE DRAFT POLICY 

By Andy Soltis 
PreSident Gallagher Wednesday plaCed the final deci

sion for determining' draft policy on the individual faculty 
bodies. of the College's four schools rather than on the Col-
lege's administration. ~. '. 

The student-faculty draft refer- neermg and ArchItecture, and the 
endum slated for next month will Baruch School - were autonom
sti'll be'used as an indicator of 
opinion ill the formulation j)f each 
school's policy, Dr. Gallagher said. 

, Statement a Surprise 
The President's statement was 

re~eived with surprise by many 
faculty m~mbers who had assumed 
that the administration would de
Cide on the policy following the 
vote on the referendum;' but 
mainly they agreed with the de-

ous in 'que~tions of grading, cur- , 
riculum and graduation require
ment changes. 

He also reported in his press 
conferenc~ that he was presently 
soliciting legal opinions on whether 
or not the College can refuse to 
cooperate wth draft officials. 

However, the President would 
jJot discuss what the Administra
tion wouJd do 'should the faculties 

cision. of one or, more of the schools de-
President Gallagher stated that cide to follow' a, course of 

the faculty role in releasing class deemed illegal. 

standing to' the Selective Service A Wise Decision . BRIEFU.TG:, Pres. Gallagher ex~ . 
was consistent witilpa$t ,College Dean Reuben Frodin (Liberal 

B E · iDlit' plains referendum procedure 'y rIC:o Z ' policy in which the faculties of the Arts and Sciences), wl:).o said pr, , , ' " .. to student repOrters Wednesday. 
President GaHagherhas confirmed reports tha/t the Cql- four schools -.:..... the College of' Lib- Gallagher had discussed the mat-
will conStruct over $1.5 mHlion worth .of pre-fiaJbricated eral Arts and Science, the School ter withthecdearui two. weeks agt>; ulty members when he said, "It 

'U\.LU>;6i3 on 80,000 square feet ,of unused campus space. ' of, Education, ~he School of Engi- expressed, t'!Ie ~e~lillgs' of many fac- was a wise decision because' the 

temPoriu"Y 'classrooms and·

1 

. Pre-Fabrl-cated FaCI-ZI-tl-es __ ._ . . teachers in' one sch~l will' not 
the, first ones to be ready - _ "1 be forced into a decision by the . 

F·~=!..:/?E I CritiCI,-.sm Fired.. by Stl1dent~, aniI.F;acult, y :;l;,cl::?:-S,?£ 
, xt" s·,'" t "her' -era! Arts and Sciences, said yes. ne ,ep em ",', , , 

• "",""-.-.,_~,~",,,t. .... ,.- 'ter.da.y~.that;,.~,~s~ive.,.~ 
Gstllaghe"'F',,,&lsO' disc1ose4 :"at·Ues:·w6ttJd :'Ptob3l)lyhold speclaJ 

ne\VS""'''' , <. We.tlti~a.aY e~ergency: meaS4r~s to accoIi'tmodate meetings atier the draft referen-
,the Ifiusicandaft depaiit.; .. J~rer th~~e~'thr~ Y~r&:",: ' Z:" ,.: dum was held. 

wilt take' ovet 'the~f~ Center aro~hd the<i> , - P , Deari Emanuel SaXe 'of the Be.:. 
Whieh. will' beconstritcted a11~ed formulation of plans with- Government executives of the en~ I'uch ' School' refused to comment 

o.n the ,decision. 
what· is' now a garbage' dump o.l1t 'either group's ~dvice and the ,rollmerit: increase. in a meetinl;{ 

of EisnerHall.'·' ,'-.;~~ 'Of -a :CrastbOOris'tl'Q¢_nean:Willa:Irl~~aessel"S.,{:"SltR1~~nt. 
tioirJ)l'Ogram. ' , Lifelhouse'befQre {Me·terri! ..... ''' ..... ~·:r 

scheduledswifches mclude In a resru.ution atiopte(f at Wed- However, Elleri?l'utkish 
:' . AbMe with' Results 

Prof. Arthur Bierman(Physics)~ 
one-of the members of the original 
ad noc comniitt~ whiCh ciilled', for 
the 'referendum, said -he. was "sur
prised.: bu! J:'!lore, pleased !h.ans~r
prised," with PrEts~dent Gallagner's 
statement. 

the' philosophy dei>artment , , ,nesday's .Co.Uncil' meeting,', SG at- community affairs vice-president 
Steiglitz Hall and transferring, ' . tacked Dr. Gallagher' for· his fail- protested. that,students "sho, uld be 

Pre-baccalaureate program, . , ' ure- to' consult the' student body in on the decisions while ·they are 
in the administration build on his plan to cover 80,000 square being made, not after. There' is 

and the F,inley StUdent Cel1- f t "t' h t f ill·· ee WI 'emporary ac bes.' nothing we ,can do except rubber 
to Brett Hall. The Bureau of ' . "President Gallagher said yes- stamp administration policy," she 

terday that he had notifieq Student continued. 

O 'ee' , ,Is ,-'- ' I.~~t committee t6 investigate other f AA 
-»egr--' - The resolution also created a 

,. , ' " ,'," , ,', · m 'LJ.igu, methods of acco.mmodating the in-

L 
,. J ' , flux o('new students.' -

'a-st' Candida,t' es ,A_e,,: En',' r' .o'De', d, Copies of :this resolution, which OBJECTION: Prof. Harvey said .tIf mandates SG's executive commit- ,lie resented President Galla

'He predicted; however, ,that the 
Faculty Council of the' School of 
Liberal Arts' and Sciences, will 
probably "abide with the results 
of the re}erendum." 

Prof. Stanley Feingold (Politi
cal Science) also expressed '!de

(cOntinued ~m Page 2)' 
, ", By Tom Ackerman . " 

The final crop of candidates for the College's Associate 
Arts degree filed past the registration desks last week. 

additional,space for day<i;>--------------'-
students is needed and the I 

unity, colleges have,expanded, I ':::""":"'"":'},,,,,,,/" 
twelve~year-old AA program 
be phased out of existence as 

as the 2,000 students who 
registered are graduated. ' 

phase-out complies with a 
_rIU;~;~~ <5f the City University's 

~aster plan calling for the 
of the associate de

programs at all senior col
once the community college 

,achieves a total enroll
figure o.f15,OOO, which Uni

Vice-Chancellor Harry 
said yesterday ~ould occ~r 

reduction in AA candi:' 
enrollment is expected to 
, added space for increased 

session classes during, the 4 
6 period. -

for these classes were in
(Centinu~ onPag.e 2)' 

sOME DAY:. Br. uvynoted 
that soon there will be no more 
,As8OCia~ of ~8 d~_ here: ' 

tee to inform the "powers that be" 
that students must be consulted 
before decisions involving the stu
dent body, have been' serit to 
President Gallagher, City Univer
sity Chancellor Albert Bowker 
and Board of Higher ,Educatio.n 
Chairman Porter Chandler. 

Although 'student leaders were 
informed of plans for the tempo
rary facilities in person, prominent 
faculty members said they learned 
of them only through the press. 

Prof. J. Bailey Harvey (Speech) 
maintaL'led, "All plans seem to be 
emanating without discussion with 
the faculty at large. I resent be
ing treated like a bystander." 

Prof. George Tulley (Edu
cation), president of the College's 
chapter of the United, Federation 
of College Teachers, said that the 
temporary facilities plan would be 
on the agenda of" the group's Oc
tOber 13 meeting. 
" "It would have- been wise, or,' at 
least, democratic, to inciude the 
faculty. ,The stUdents might also 

. (Continued: on Page S) 

.... 

gher's failure to consult faculty. 

Activists at College' Mo'bilizin·g 
For, V ote on Class "'Standing~ 

Wihile a' student-faculty-administration committee 'is 
presently, working on the questions for tl1e upcomip.1? draft 
referendum, other segJp.ents of the commumty are 
a;J.ready preparing answers. 
, Hardly, had the first meeting of 

the committee dispersed Wednes-
. vyhen political gro~ps around 

the campus pegan to take action. 
The, College's chapter of Stu

dents for a Democratic Society 
yesterday issued a statement urg
ing members of the College com
munity to vote against the release 
of class standings and "join with 
your fri~nds in fighting the draft 
and the war." 

Larry Rothfeder '68, 'president 
of SDS, sai~ his organization will 
conduct, their own education cam
paign to bring the issue of the war 
in Vietnam into the discussion. 

The C<>llege's Irtdependent Com
(Continued on Page S) 

SUGGESTION: Shelly Sachs 
presented S-part qtiestio~ for 

. use on--npcoming referendum. 
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THE CAMPUS 

MR. I. ~. LEVINE 

Friday, September 30, 

for Teens., • I.e • ., 
By Henry Frisch 

While Oljver Cromwell's official portrait, replete 
warts, may not ma'ke a pretty picture, Mr. I. E. Levine, 
College's public reilations director, is taking a slightly 
ferent view of the "'Lord Protector." . 

In the latest of a long series 
biographies for teenfl,gers, Mr. Le
vine is trying to prove that "actu
ally Cromwell had a sense of 

shock therapy, he became 
ested' in the story, of 
Banding, one of the h,,><,i-Wl£> 

discoverers. ,humor." , 
M L . , . . to p rtray 'A friend put him in touch 1 r. evme s aIm IS 0 " 

C ll' ,. lit m' the a publIsher, who romwe s persona y . ' . . 
b k H fIt' t that mIght make an mterest~ng 
00.. e ee s, as an &r IS , tion to a Young Adult series 

a wrIter for teenagers should pre-I' 
sent "a decrease in detail and an III ~rogress. 

emphasis on pace." I' Smce then, teenagers have 
The author of biographies on his books in Arabic, 

President Kennedy, Dag Hammar- and a dozen other ~CU";;UClb<"'" 

skjold, Lee DeForrest, and 'l'own-I "You can't write down to 
send Harris, he began his writing teenagers,'! Mr. Levine 
career "by accident" i1:l his stu- "They're very sharp and 
dent days here at the College. on th~ Fubject." 

While doing research on insulin The success of Mr. 
------------~-------------;,---- books can, in part, be a 

6ullag-her Details F aciliti_es ~a~~, ~~,il~~ ~:;~: staff, 
NEWS STAFF: Joshua Berger '68. 'Carol Di Falco '69, Barbara Gutfreund '69, 000 d t to Before writing, he often ' 

Tom Kavaler '69, Dennis Klein '67, Ralph Levinson '69, ,Barbar,a Mahony '69, (,Continued JromPage 1) i an additional 4, stu en s their advice. On'one occasion, 
lana Sussman '69, Rita Varela '66.5. Receiving and Stores in Brett will' meet the board's goal of accom- Levine related, he was 

----------------------------'---- be' moved off campus. : modating the top 25 per cent -of. "do somerewcitingH becau.se 
SPORTS STAff,. Joe "-nder '69, Leon Halpert '69,' Dahny Kornstein '68, Joel By next August the last--half of. the high s~~1 graduating class.". ho 'ht' h" ", 'tt' ., 

Io~ -, 'F"',Y' thl'S l'ncrease the composite ld tug, .. e-was ,ge._ m,.g ,.a, W' h '69 J L Z '67 . the temporary faeilities should be - h ,. 
ae 'S ,aeJ< araya' • :SOO,' ,.re req, uired," for adm,iSSl, '00 will too dee,p",mto ,t;lJe IStOl'1Cru. 

----------------------------- fmisiled'althOllgh thenuinber and,' h~ 1 'd t th C n' , . fr ground.' 
Phone: FO,-8-742ft FACULTY ADViSoR: Mr: Jet-ome Gold ~e Rave -not been d.etermined yet. ~~ owere a e 0 ege om Mr. Levme's next book;'a . 

Editorial' P9lii::y Is D~termined' by ,aM,aiori~ Vpte of,t.h.~ 1>.1~~~9i"g.~~rd 

Private Fi~st: Class 
, 1 -. . 

G 11 ' h .. t' th t the 167 to 164 " , , Dr. ,a ~g er, mSlS Illg "a, .": " raphyOfAdlaiSfevensOn, will 
structures wQ(tldnot be "quonset Former Registrar' Robert L.,pbasii~ the'lcite: 'shitesmah's 
huts," said' they would -be built· on 1:~lo.r said yeste~aY the 1)eyv de,. in the 'establishment: bf'tM. ' 
"every available spOtt> here. velopments would mean that by Nations a facet, of hIS 

Another m~jbtchan~ i?·. the 1970 the en.rollments her:e would ,j' .which Mr. Levine feels has! 
College's physlCal layout WIll' oc- ',be 15,800 lllstead of the 14,000 neglooted. 

In a military style left, right, about face, -,President cur ~n the' strip of lawn between ea1led for in' the mast plan. A member of the College's 
Gallagher announced Wednesday thwt ilt is Itilie faculties and Mott Hall and the south campus This indi~ates that the school lic Reiatio~'s staff since his 
not the Administration that must ultimately decide the main gate. A temporary surface would be more nearly as. crowded uationin 1946, Mr. Levine 
College's Ipolicy Dn student deferments. of macadam wiU be .laid on 'it for .... as it is now than it would have heen an assistant to President 

a parking lot that is believed t{) b' d th .. I I n Mr' hlgher for the past three . While Dr. Gallagher's pronouncement must 'be jnterpre- be necessary when construction Teenl un edrd' de Horighma Pbea , . He is also editor of the 
ted as a,refus'al to accepf4. resp' onsl'bI'll·,ty, i't- 31' so serv~'.j.,o J..~. " 0 I- ayor a e. e, as en ap-, ' _ 

'I, 'I:;;:> I,! "-,,,- begms on Jasper' va., ' . /t d A . t t t P s' 'dent I alumni ma"'azine Alwmnu8. ' '"pOln e" SSlS an 0 re 1 "',' , _ fuddle 1:hebasic Qssues inv.olved in the draft pIloblem. The temporary classrooms and G'll' h f d' l' th' Durin'" World War IT Mr 
. . . . .. . ,the arkina lot would he removed a .,ag eror coor ma 1~~. ~. b • __ " , • The demslon to WIthhold an mdivIdual's class standIngs: ,P ."', - '.';.' ., proJect for temporary faCIlItIes. vme was a naVIgator o~ 

. ': - , .', ,', , .. . " , '. once the, $49 rmllIon ~xpanSlOn . bombers with the, 8th AIr 
Cal1hot .rest WIth ~he AdmimstIl~ho.n,. t~e fiaculty bodIes, 01" program is comPleted, Dr.' GalIa- Although the President sP1cu- and participated .in many 
even hIS fellow students. The mdlvidual student must be gher said. NO,permaneut dalTli:tge lated that, the structures m~gh1; bombing raids on Germany. 
a~lowed to deci~, e iior' himself ~e.ther 0: nDt he WIl, ',111, ~ubmit would be done to the lawns, he provide "better offi:; space. than I' ," 
~IS. class ~~d~g:sto the 'S~~el!tIve SelVice BDard_ Mter 'all, d~clared, alth~ugh several trees, teach~:s now hav~, h,: SaId he D 'ft- n
It IS the mdn71dual whO' WIll face the consequences of the WIll proba?l:y have to be cut. : was greatly t~~ubled by th.e I ". r(l .r ~ 
decision. ' , ', The a<;Idltional enrollments, au- ,problem of pr:ovId~ ad~~ate 11- (Continued from Page 1~ 

. . . , " . thorized l<1$t Monday by the brary and cafeteria faCIlItIes for , . ' 
. A~:ty trefeTendum, ~md~l1~gd"O~ ~O~t~hil.C:htenWltl~alpemtl'· d ~t t!he· Board of Higher Education, are the new stu~n1;s. ' 'I lIgh~" that the F.acuJ~t' 

rna]'ortI: y o'pass on 3.IIl In lVI, U8Jl ng.ll . IS po '1" Y anger- ";fth C 'u '. t " . playmg such an nnpo an 
ous. The present po:licy 'Of individUJM determination Dn the necess~ry 1 e q, ege ,lS' .9. He suggested that one line fo~ this academic cte,cIs:lon-maKl!ng 

I f h · 1 . '. , '. ;, .. -, " share Its part of the bargam for f ily t I I' th af terial' '.. . .. re ease 0 IS C aSIS standlngs must be m.alIl!talT1ed_ '.' , .'.,... - am -s y e mea S III e.c e" "I hope It IS a pr-ecede,nt for 
' . the Increased state aId voted last, -could "speed up the servIce," and I future" he added. 

I summer d' . 'th li " ' G D ' . . ' "that a rea mg room m, e - Student Government rass J:~oots ' "If 1;heY'r: gO~~g to .support us, brary, now used for re-shelving! ShcllySachs'67 'also saig . . - I we must dellver, PreSIdent Galla-, and cataloguing would be avail-I" 'd' t' ,,,, -t t ,1:' 
. h ~ I' d ' , preSI en s s a ,em~n ,was ,a~a~.Bt~t~ The idea of having to live with prefaibricaJted classroom g e_ exp ame ". able next semester for student I decisi<>.ri· beCCI,IJ,se -1;he F. 

b "1.::1" " . , " , ,". I The other four semor colleges use ' ',. ''w ld b d f' 'tely 
Ul' wIngs .on every available spot on, canl'rms'" ,'IS, , to say the 'j' th C"t' U'v 't ill d 't . 'I cO, uncll ,ou e e ml ' ' ~ - .. , ,In e 1 y nl ers) y w a ml ', .. , 

least, not very pleasant. It may be pJiaJtitudintQus, but it is But- IVIr. Taylor was less epb- responsive to the students 
nevertheless true, that cDllege muet be more than ju~t going "AA' De·tnistiC. ing~ in the referendum than 
to classes. Obviously, these soon.:JtO-Ibe ereeoted edifice'S' wiiI ,,' ';~ gr,ee He .said the College, by con- ideht Gallagher would." 
severely hamper any chance the student may have previously 'structing the temporary units, However, he claimed actual 
had to enjoy the full, well-rounded education that' he needs (Continued from Page 1) wiJ}' have "exhausted its last hag dent participation in toe 
and deserves. 'cluded in th~ preparations an- of tricks." "This is going to be' a [mal,ti 'ng'wouIa ?e "much 

NevertheJess, :the Adn!iniSitraHon, placed in 'an unten- ,nounce t, IS week as means to mugu one, e a e. , , d h ' , ...." h dd d gratify.in. g." 
able POOl, ·tion iby the State Legislature, had.lilo choice'but to. I acco.mmodate a!l extra ,1,000 day ~;m_mrniffi;m~ __ M;m __ MMM_;W;m_~-muUffig_ml 
acquiesce ito allowing the admittance of 1000additiona:J. seSSIOn students next f-all. , ~ 
stUdents next falL If the College did N:ot agree to admit the According to Prof. Abraham 
students, 'it would not have received the aid promised in the Schwartz, the College's riew di-. 
City University hiH 'passed last July. It is as simple as that. rector of General Studies, the 
And the only manner in which to admit these students, phase-out should be complete with- .'\ 
without further over:buI'dening an already over-used campus, in the next few years, since stu-, 
is the huilding of the temporary edifkes. . , dents in this program will be per-! 

However, the ,plan to erect the new buildings brings to 'mitted to take ~s long as neces
the fore a l:ong-evidenced and grievous flaw in the adminis- sary. to complete the two-year 
trative policies of, the College-lack of fore'sight. \Long 'ago, degree. 
it was undoubtedly app1,trent, Dr'at least it should have been While administration officials 
ap.parent, to the Adminisltrati,on, tha.t there would, in the could not predict when the last. 
1960's and '70's, hea great increase' in t~e number of stu- associate degree diploma would :be 
dep:ts seeking admi~liQn to the College. Yet, years aflter the issueq, Dr. Levy remal'ked "It may 
need hecame critical f.or some sort IQf'Mastel' pran, one was take thirty years, but we will not 
fli:Jally creaJted. But it was ten years ,;to late. And now, we default on our people." ' 
are told by Registrar T-aylor, the MaS!ter Plan, still on the The vice-cn-anc.ellor recalled that 
d~wing board, is' already outdated. By' the time it is cre-' the city colleges had undertaken 
ated, he says, we \VoiHbe in the same Slhape we are now: too the associa,;f:e degree _programs in 
many students; too few faeilities. the early ni{teteeu-.fifties at the' 
. The College' seems to !be interminaihly involved in an request of, the state, pending the • 

enrollment ernsis;It seems eternally to be meeting its crises co,rnpletion of a now extensive 
only when Ibhey begin to erupt. The time to make pIlaus for system' of two-year colleges, in-

ADYNAMIC 

New' York Securft'ies Fir. 
" ' -- - . 

SEEKS STUDENTS ~ INTERESJED 

, In JearniftfJ: about the St.~c,k ~Qrk~.t' 
. ... '. '., 

aftd:sup~eme.m..g tb~r ,i~octn.e~hrring 
their spCfFe time., 

'F-. CIA appoi .... tment c~JI: 

• Goua 
52Wll~' 

-A 

liThE 

Bleecker 
the fUltUl'e ds .now, not when it is already upon us. eluding six, within the univer.sitY'1 
~The College has- made :peino~ mistakes jn judgment Theph~e~out is being coaducteQ 
In the last. We fervently hope the past is nothing but prO-I simultaneousl)-~ at the three other I 

logue. senior colleges in the University., ~lIIlll11nUlIIIUIllIIPI!!IIIIIIIIfHllllllllllllmnllllllllluIIUnIllIIHIUIOIIIIIDIlIIIIIItIII_DIIIIIHDnnUiil/UIIIUililUllililllIIUII:1ll111111111111ft10lUnnHllllftllUUIBIIiRlIIIIi!llIllOHlllllllili. 
·te a.m. fo'4' p.ml~~ 



:t book;'a' 
remron, will 
hitesrnarrs 
tfbf'tM 

!lrk~.t' 

Uring 

T bI E CAM ,P'U'S 

ttorney ··Cenerm, Discusses SG ~ .lnvestigaAe Prof.·tI£hW(l"t~ JVtn{led 
• C'· V·' · Cutting Red- ~ , '.~ ''" ." .' T J ompenSfltwn to rlme lCt·Ja.€IaJJQ~ E'f'JeRlIIIf &88'''11 1';'~(I;q 

New York State Attor~ ,Gen-T , 

Louis J. Lefkowitz told forty' Student GovernnienJt Wep-, In 'an' exchange Of administr~tive and !eachi~g role~~ 
here yesterd~ that, nesday. night esJbaibliShed: : Prof. Abrahm.n A. Sch:wartz(Chalrman,~t~ematlcs) th~ 

, a bill he jntrodl,lcc-d, the' oommissi'On to mvestiga~ term ,sucoeededProf.~r-nar.d L.,.Levy. ,as·OIllector of., tl! 
will coinpen~ate victims of possible meth.6ds of, ~utting:~chool of G~~e'ral $tudi~s. " '¢-capa:cit:y' since the' beginnIng' o~ 

acts. _~~, t ,. Ibhe haRi: ,'if At the saml:' tIme. former I).eg·llS- this term. 
Mr. Lefkow, itz" who spoike at the' 'I .I,V\;.l 8lpe ill C iel"Dlg q trar ~obe.rt C. Taylor was named 

' . it! Professor Levy rl:'sumed instruc. vitation of the Government and j <>.rglI:i.1U.zaJ ODS. Assistant to the' President. tion of French hi. the Romanee 
Society, explaineJ. that, under: ,Shirley Appel '688,Gcampu.s at- . Mr~ T<;i.y1or, who served as Regis- Langliages'department this ,semes-

new bilI, -up t-o $15,000 may be i f";"'s vI'ce pres'I'dent Shu;!. 'th' at the trar for 28 "_ears, has been re- . 
to a victil1}. provided the placed by Georg-e, Papoulas, and ~'-L cu.", J. tel' after a lapse .of eighteen years. 

committee will be plllblisJ;nlng' a, y is r.:!ported within 48 hours ,has been serving in his present 
the attack. manual-"a how-to book ,concerned 

"Consider how much money the I with purely red tape" as well as 
spends on the' perpetrator of exploring the basic problem.. 

crime, but how, on the other: 
the victim of the crimt:: never I 

any money," Mr. Lefko
said. 

He added that '''gOOG samaritans, 
is, people who come to the 

of the victim when a criminal 
is committed," also may be 

under the law. which goes 
;~ffect March 1, 1967. 

THE BItOTHERS Of 

AL-PHA PHI OMEGA 
- CON~RATU~A~ 

ST I 

c-oJ'!J1iqilY' iftv4.e.~ C!!",._"e~ M.'",,-
Open Rush-So~;al at · -

liThe House" ~ 16 Homilton Terr. 
Friday, Sept. 30-4:30 

The Committee will look, into 
complaints of "sensitive'" organ

" i,zationsover tQe requ~remeri't-:tpat 
't\~'elve name~ besulJ1uitted;before 
any organi~atjon is, per:nitted to 
charter, Miss Appel said. 

Another target' of the commit
tee will be th~ regulation tha,.t, aU 
clubs, including short term :organ
izatIons, draw up a constitution 
Wad charter. 

IT ALL -HAPPENS AT 
1460 Grand "CooCoi ... -(lUf'StJ ':':' Apt. 6J. 

.FIN:D ' ,QUT WHAT JT IS 

F'RtiDAY. S'EPT~ 30 
~T tHE' .FllST 0'" R'''SH SMQJ('tR.~ OF 

"I· felt that in my eighteen years 
of adminIstrative work; I've done 
all I could accomplish -in a dii-ee
tbrial capacity," he explaiped. 

A sidelight to Professor Levy's 
change in position is, that he had 
overseen the administration of tffe 
College's Associate Program sinc:e 
its inception in 1954. The program 
accepted its' last A. A. candidate's 
last week. 

ing regular Glass hours and' ad~i. 
tional eveningprogtarns in Butt~~ 
')-Veiser Lo~nge. 

-SOltis 
:,:-':" , 

which ex· 
t,eruIed jn~ the hall «¥1t~de 
Lewisobll' - Lqunge detighted 
Wed~esday to the gentle tnt 
@ow~,f~' ¥pice of CflroJyn 
.ester. 
- The petite and lively folks~]g- " 

er, accompaBying herself o~ a 
guitar, delivered' a wide l'e~r';' 

toire of traditional ballads "nd 
~odern llrotest songs. 
, "Vietnam Bound", her s~ti
rical - version of "Homc\\>prd 
Bound", was gl'eeted witli; en~n
~sti.c i.tp,plause. 

ALPHAPHJ Q~EGA 'The Sisters of 
The Largest lHaHonaf Fraternity 

THE 

BYRDS 
-if COMlN(lJ!, 
QCTOIEil 4th' 

~A1J. 
'3":,'''120 

Art" I)'Lu on's 
" , ~.~" - , 

-VJLJ.~GI= 
Bleecker & Ihprrif¥.9fl ~ts., . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~' 'AlpfrfJEpsHonPhl 
, ,: COrig~atulaie 

'HI.LAMBDA, TAU FRATERNITY 
CONGRATULATE 

MA'RTY and RHODA 
and 

GAlland 
PHIL 

DAYE and ILENE 
· fo·4p.mll~k-~~~~~~~~~~§§§§~! .. ________ THIIII1E ... I_RIiiiPliiiNiiii"iiiiINiiiGiiiS~"" __ ,,, ~ ________________ ~ 

O1I"f1jetr 'Engagemenf 

ON 
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B.D., D.D., Ph.D., L.L.D., Litt.D., 
Booters to. Meet Pioneers 

Stays in Goal As Binashai 

Friday, September 30, I 

Iniek StilT? 
Prescription for a Satur«!ay: 
A Race Through the Woods 

By Joel Wachs By Nat Plotkin 
The hooters will try to regr.oup their forces, after a dis- A couple of years ago, when you had nothing to do 

appointing opening game tie, when they oDpose the Pioneers a.Saturday, it would be a good idea to g-o- out to Yankee 
from C. W. Post tomorrow at 1. • . . mum 8lld watch Mantle and Maris belt 'a few out of the 

The game, at Lewisohn Stadi-~. . That was before' the Bronx Bombers stopped bombing 
um, should _ be a "laugher" for the m .a, league such as the one m before M & M again meant those chocolaJte covered ""'GU'U.~~ 
L d Th P · whIch the Beavers compete, every .0------------_ 

aven er. e Ioneers were 0-7 . . I Now, if you want some excite- Director, John Loom' an, "The 
I t ( . I d' . game IS crUCla ; 
as. ~eason mc u mg a 3-0 whIte- Additionally, the Post contest is ment on a Saturday, you'll have to year's feat, but they won't' 

washmg by the Beavers) and are 'f II d' . k . b travel uptown to Van Cortlandt el·ther. . '. 0 owe ill qUlC succeSSIOn y 
;:,pect~d ~~ ~ll t~IS season to con- games with NYU, FDU, and LIU, Park to watch Jim O'Connell, the According to Adelphi's 
mue m err ro e as the league the class of th I best college cross-country runner in. Beaver harriers, opens the doormat. e eague. 

,If the booters have trouble the Metropolitan area make a tomorI'ow against a shaky 
As an indication, last week, the against .Post, it 'could be a very shambles of the opposition. Adelphi runners; 

Pioneers lost their opening game trying year. TRACKSTER O'Connell, with the rest of the . Coach Francisco Castro's 
of the season to LIU, 12-0. --.,----_______ ~ ~------...;..------ also began its season against 

The Beavers will continue to go 
with Dave Binashai, a senior, man
ning the nets, as he did in the 2-2 
standoff with Pratt. 

C I C II G d M k G· d Panthers last year, and the 

ar eton 0 ege rauate . a esoo . :~;u::~~~h::tO~~el~i!;s~y 
Although Coach Ray Kliv~cka 

states that· "Dave is the goalie," 

By Danny Kornstein 

On a brisk autumn day, more than forty 
years ago, the sun is sl{)wly heginning to 
rise on little Carleton College. Conceiva.bly, 
it is also 'beginning to rise on a lone, thin 
figure running around Carl~on's3;thletic 
field. 

This gaunt young man, a member of the Carle
ton track team, whatever became of him? Did he 
ever make anything of himself? 

Although it may not be attributable to his 
track career, the young man did make something 
of himself. He made· hims~lf President of The 
City College; BuellG .. Gallagher. 

Just a College Kid . 

. In fact, as Dr. Gallagher tells it, his major 
athletic accomplishment wasstayirig on . the track 
team all four years while a divinity . student at 
Carleton. 

Because he "wasn't tops," he had to keep on 
. practicing all year round, noting that many other 
run~ers from the squad _who didn't get varsity 
letters dropped out. . 

. .' ~ 

. . 
:.~ ;{\reh ~ trype 

At one indoor practice, the future President 
. "broke hisleft:...arch,,'.' 4.s a result, Dr. Gallagher 
still Wears special orthopedic shoes. 
, Although Pre.si(i~nt Gallagher admits to visions 

then_ of' pickiDg' Up 'multitudes of medals, .he had 
Joining the track squad as a freshman, young to se:ttle~for. ;'pU§hing tile other runner~'to faster 

OFFENSE. FAILS: Beavers' Gallagher specialized as.a high hurdler, usuallytirtles; -' ,.' .. :. . 
disappOinting attack resulted in sticking to the 110 yard. distance.. NeW;~~'healthY' 63;'year:old, theadminis:trator 
2-2 tie 'with Pratt in· opener. _ Alth~qgh he. twlce. topk third place in that, ~~ '~sl9I; ~iates; all athletic. appearance. His sports 

! event in meetS-, the' Presf!lent msists he was "no. "activities, noW~r, are' confineI ~tQ only "playing 
he insi&ts that either Arnie Kron-

The' Lavender may not equal 
year's feat, . but . they won:t.· 
either.' 

According-' to -Adelphi'S 
Director, John Looman, "The 

'.' 'athlete!' . but just a "college k~d who did his part golf: wh~ver' ~. ~p;lwhich. is about five times a 
ick, anottier senior, or Michael to. help pis schOlM'S atpletic prygrlMP.'" .'~ -;-. . weeit; on~~eek a" ... ear." ",- . Jim' -Q'Connell 
Rodero; a . Junior, "could take it ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;";;;;===;;;;;;;.=;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;:;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==iiiii;;iii.1 Jeadthe team. aga.inSt --AllleJl[)J] 
over any time." , 

The contest, although . against Las't C' baa' ce' . . THE"laOTHEltS, ·OF ther tracKstersstiU.have:ii 

ALP'H'A" PH' 10M' EGA work to. do in order to get admittedly mediocre opposition, is ' . . . . -~ __ mge; 
. It's now or never •. Join The shape." Their prime hope lieS "WI an important one for the booters. -

It is their first league game, and Campus sport staff. Or maybe CONGRATULATE AlVanderMaas,who-was oqt 

next week'? A'RTIE an'd' RU.TH I year .. with·a le~ i~j':lry, . 
\ I 

IT'S .... 

A SNAPI 

TO STUDY AND 
REVIEW WITH 

The Sisters of 
Alpha Epsilon Phi 

Congratulafe . 

Barbara W. 
and ·Ted 

On Their Pinning 

went . ~¥feated two. se~.lS. onin.flJ 

The Sisters of 

ETA EPSILO:N'RHO (H:EP) 
InviteEV'ERJONE To A RUSH SOCIAL 

'Fri •• -Sept. :30th l. '8:30: P.M. 

TAU DELTAP'HI 
FRATERNITY 

FIIRST OPEN 'RUSH 
2 LIVE BANDS 

TON:IG'HT •• 8:30 P.M. 

"-if •. 

I 

124 W. 179th. Bronx ~ 
'NIe,ar University Ave~J 

TAU 'DELTA PHI 
34 -East 23rd Street 

New' Y o.rk. N.Y~ 

~'et1inll~1"V'; .j 

"Besidl 
.other ~: 
!lee·you 

occiWo 
Associl; 


